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STRAWBERRY CHIFFON
SQUARES

% cupbutter or margarine
IVz cup finely crushed vanilla
wafers (about4s)
13-ouncepackage strawberry jello
% cupboiling water

HARRISBURG A Lawrence
County woman walked away with
four major awards including Best
of Show in the state level of
competition for the National
Grange Sewing Contest.

The annual event, sponsored by
the National Grange and several
major sewing product manufac-
turers for Grange members and
non-members alike, is the largest

sewing contest in the United
States. In Pennsylvania alone,
nearly 1400 entries were submitted
at the local level. Local grange
hold the first round of eliminations,
followed by county, then state
competition. Winners at the state
level will have the opportunity to
compete in the National Grange
finals held at the New York
headquarters of the Simplicity
Pattern Company, a contest
sponsor, in June.

1 14-ounce can sweetened con-
densed (not evaporated) milk
1 10-ounce package frozen sliced
strawberries in syrup, fresh ones
can be substituted
4 cupsminiaturemarshmallows
1 cup (V 2 pint) whipped whipping
cream

CHEESECAKE
1cup granulatedsugar
1 cup milk
2 beaten eggyolks
Cook together for 3 minutes then
add:

Ruth Marshall of EUwood City,
Lawrence County, won first place
in state competition in Class C, a
division for garments sewn for
children, and the overall contest
Best of Show. She entered a floral-
printed, ruffled dress made for her
daughter. She also won two $5O
bonds sponsored by B. Blumenthal
and Co., Inc. and C.M. Offray and
Son, Inc. for her innovative use of
their sewing notions. Marshall is a
member of Pleasant Hill Grange
1505 where she is pianist, and
women’s activities chairwoman.
She will receive a cash award and

In small saucepan melt butter.
Stir into crumbs. Pat firmly on
bottom of 11 x 7-inch pan. Chill. In
large bowl dissolve jello with
water; stir in condensed milk and
undrained berries. Fold in mar-
shmallows and whipped cream.
Chill until set - about 2 hours.
Variations - lime jellow and
pineapples, crushed; orange jello
and orange sections; cherry jello
and sweet cherries.

1teaspoon vanilla
1teaspoon lemon juice
1 package gelatine

Cool. Beat 2 egg whites. Whip 1
cup cream. Soften 1 pound cream
cheese and add to the first mix-
ture, pour in graham lined pan or
crust and chill a few hours or
overnite.

Mrs.Belinda Myers
Dallastown

Mrs. Samuel F. Zook
Christiana

WARNING! WAIT!
Don’t buy before you see us

will be paying too much.or you

No beams, no posts -

100% useable space, no birds
Easy erection - No high labor cost

100% maintenance free -

No painting or leaks
Straighter sides for large equipment

ATLANTIC
BUILDMQ SYSTEMS

QUALITY INTEGRITY

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-942-1234 1-800-431-133

in New York State
* Buildings will be sold on a first come. first served basis!

in Pennsylvania & Ohio
and other States

/I • ■ . • "I Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 2,1984—89Grange sewing contest winners named
an electric skillet in addition to the
bonds and will compete for more
than $lOO in cash and prizes at the
national finals.

First place in the adult garment
category was awarded to Ida Preto
of Cabot, Butler County, for a
double-breasted, linen suit
featuring inset pockets and a
slitted skirt. Preto belongs to
Winfield Grange 1105.

Anita Rae Mahoney of Union-
town, Fayette County placed first
in the youth category with a skirt,
blouse and jacket combination.
The 16-year-old was sponsored by
Menallen Grange 1091.

In a category for children ages 12
and under, Gretchen Gross of
Emlenton, Venango County, won
first place. The 12-year-old
daughter of Glenn and Barbara
Gross is a member and master
(president) of Scrubgrass Junior
Grange.

Second and third places in each
of the four categories were
awarded asfollows:

CLASSA (Adult);
Second - Mrs. David Lamb,

Ellwood City,Lawrence County;
Third - Vicki Kopchik, Hawk

Run, Clearfield County;
CLASS B (Youth):

Second - Ellen Huber, West
Chester, Chester County;

Third - Kathryn Frey, Newport,
Perry County;
CLASS C (Children’s Garments);

Second - Doris Hoffman,
Hamburg, Berks County:

Third - Robin Soha, Jenners,
Somerset County;
CLASS D (Children):

Second - Charles Steward Day,
Honesdale, WayneCounty;

Third - Stephanie Ann Merro,
Allport, Clearfield County.

Honorable mentions were given
to Maxine Mahoney, Uniontown,
Class A; Kerwin Carberry, James
Creek; Class B; Martha Baldwin,
Oxford, Class C; and Amy Mar-
shall, Ellwood City, Class D.

A LESSON
WELL

LEARNED...
LANCASTER
FARMING'S
CLASSIFIED

ADS
GET RESULTS!

Phone:
717-394-3047

or
717-626-1164

BB CUSTOM
«

Make arrangements
to bag yourfirst

cutting alfalfa now,
Don't let your alfalfa
get too old because

of badweather
717-569-1011

DRESS
WATCH
JustArrived
In TimeFor

FATHER'S DAY!
• Lotus Quartz
• Gold Tone

Finish
• Genuine

Leather Strap

.4 ?

*37.95

Send Name Address And Chech
ToAddress Below

Add 75* postage and handling
PA residents add 6% sales tax

HEISEY
JEWELERS

5 N Mam St
Manheim, PA 17545


